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ARE PERFINS JUST HOLES?
BY VOJTECH MAXA

There i s a popular sayL~g that Perfins
collectors just look at the hole s- - that for
them the hole s mean everything and t he stamps
nothing. But at the risk of repeating the
obvious, I have to s t r ess t hat the stamp
holds the holes together and cannot be sep
arated from them . Accordingly, I pr opose
that we do not collect Perfins but rather
that we collect Perfinned stamps.

In any human activity it is useful to em
ploy clear and correct definitions. Thi s
applies to philately in general and to Per
fins in particular.

If the term Per f in s is a combination of
the words PERforated INitials (or I Nsignia)
then it applies jus t to the holes. But i f
we speak of the final product, we should
perhaps use the term Perfinned Stamp.

This distinction is not mere formality.
If we realize that a Perfin, that is , the
perforated symbol , cannot exi s t alone but
only in connec t ion with a stamp , we will
take a gr ea t er interest in the stamp itself
and we will find our own collections richer .

Take an exampl e f rom my country, Czecho
slovakia. In t he pre f ace to my catalog of
the Perfins of Czechoslovakia , I note t ha t
my country ha s had a complicated hi st or y.
Since 1877 when Per fins wer e first int r o
duced , the stamps of six di f f er ent postal
authorities have been val id in di f f er ent
parts of pre sent -day Czechos l ovakia.

Even a very basic collection of Czecho
slovak Perfins hasto demon st r at e t hi s fact.
To show the di fferent countries involved,
the stamps have to be mounted f ac e upwar d.

The same situation exists in many coun
tries whi ch have issue d Per fin s . The face
of the stamps becomes important in t he story
of t he Perfin.

U. S. Perfins are no exception . Wi l l i am
Cor liss i s making a very interest ing s tUdy
of Perf ins on the 1902 Pr ominent Americans
seri es (see the Bul letin for January and
March 1973). Such a study cannot be made
wi thout l ooking at the f ace of t he stamp.
Other people collect Perfinson precancel led
s t amps , on stamps with certain designs, and
so fo r t h .

In our Czech Perfins Club and in the
Zpravodaj I edi t , I always stres s that Per 
f i n s should be mount ed face up. If they ar e
put in ac et a t e mount s wi th black backings,
t he des i gn of the Perfin usually stands out
clearly. An accompanying dr awing or photo
graph will of cou rse be helpful.

( continue d on page 2)

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
The Per f ins Club had 572 members as of

December 31 , 1975, according to a report
from Secretary Floyd Walker.

The t otal member ship included 28 l ife
member s and six f amily members.

Hal f the life membership s are held by mem
bers who have been members of t he Club fo r
25 year s or more and who have reached the
age of 65. The other 14 life memberships
ar e held by members who paid the life mem
ber ship f ee of $60 .00.

The six family memberships are held by
spous e s of regular members. They paid their
$1.00 fee to gain access to all Club ser
vice s, except for receipt of the Bulletin 
whi ch they must share with their spouses.

There are 536 regular members of the Club
and although the memberships of most are due
t o expir e in July 1976, there are some who
have pa id their dues for a number of years
in advance. One member has paid dues to
1981.

In additi on, the Club grants two "ex
change memberships" to officials of the Se
curity Endorsement and Perfins Society of
Great Britain. In turn, two officials of
the Perfins Club, the president and the li
brarian, receive memberships in the SEPS .

The Per f ins Bulletin is currently being
sentto six national and international phil
atelic libraries , i ncl udi ng the American
Philatelic Re sea r ch Library and the State
Philatelic Library in Muni ch, Germany.

Library List Ready
The first supplement t o t he Cl ub Libr ary ' s

List of Hol dings is now r ea dy f or dist ri
bution t hrough Librar ian Fl oyd Walker, Box
82, Gr andview, MO 64030.

The f our -page l i s t include s de sc r i ptions
of 55 additions to the Library since t he
original Li st of Holdings was pUbli shed in
December 1974.

Walker not ed that add itional supplement
ary list s will be pUbli shed a s the amount
of mate rial added to the Library warrant s
them.

Members request ing a copy of the Supple 
mentar y List are asked to pr ovt de a #10 SASE
t o spped t he handling of the i r reque st. Mem
bers who would like a copy of the or iginal
Li st of Holdings as well as the Supplement
should make sure t hei r SASE has two stamos
on it- - the total amount of postage a t thi s
time being somewhat undete rmined.

For further notes on addi t i ons to the Li
brary and other items available, see Page 2
of this issue. If you have material you
would l ike t o donate , please contac t Wallrer.



LIBRARY NOTES-----------

U.S . AND FOREIGN PERFINS
ARE AVAIlABLE
FROM ll-IE SALES MANAGER
\,'Rl TE HIM TODAY

ARE PERFINS JUST HOLES? (cont'd from front
pa ge)

There is another reason f or mount ing Per 
fins face upward. Perfin collectors often
are ridiculed at stamp exhibitions because
they show " just the hol es. " Mounting Perfins
face dOIiIl adds to the reputation Per f ins
sometimes have of not be inga fit subject for
serious philatelists.

A Perfins collector should not limit hi s
interest to holes only. Per f ins ar e f ar mor e
than just hol es. They have stories to tell,
they have historical value,and theyare very
much a subject of serious study.

But they a r e on stampsand they should be
sholiIl to be on stamps by being mounted wi t h
the stamps face up.

PAUL TORYKIAN
The Secretary reports the death, in early

November , of member Paul Toryki an (#994).
Mr. Toryki an, who wa s knovn to many mem

bers through hi s correspondence with them,
had been a Club member since 1972. He spe
cilaized in U. S. Perf i ns , but recently hi s
collecting interests ha d extended to Ger 
many , Au s t r al ia, and Perfins on revenues.

Mr. Torykian, who wa s in his 80 's , wi l l
be missed by those who knew him throughco~

respondence and in person. Word of his
death came from member Jerry Connol ly, who
visited with Mr. Torykian shortly befor e his
death.

Some of our members are interested in
Perfins on revenues a s wel l as Per fins on
pos t age stamps, and they' d likely benefit
from membership in ano t he r organ ization- 
the Amer i can Revenue Associati on.

The AHA ha s about a t housand members , all
of whom ar e int ere sted in revenue s and a
goodly number of whom ar e interest ed i n rev
enues wi t h Perfins in them.

If you happ en to have an intere st in rev
enue Perfins, dropa line t o t he AHA pre s i 
dent , Gerald Abrams, at 3840 Lealma Avenue,
Claremont, CA 91711, and a sk for an appli 
cation blank. Tell Gerald that you read
about the AHA in the Perfins Bulletin and
hewill give you an especiall y war m welcome.

Var ious other Per fins pUblica tions may be
purcha sed from Librarian Walker, who will
be gl ad to send you a l i st on request . I t
will be app reciated if you will enc lose a
s t amped, self-addr essed envelope to f acili
tate hand ling and keep down Club expense s .

THE PERFINS BULLETIN IS PUBLISHED XONTHLY (EXCEPT JULY- AUGUST AND NO VEMBER- DECEMBER
WHICH ARE COHB INED) BY THE PERFINS CLUB, 3171 GLElIGARRY C07E, MEMPHIS, TN 38128 :
APPLICATION TO MAI L AT SECOND CLASS RATE IS PENDI NG AT MEMPHI S, TN . MEMBERSHIP I N
THE PERFINS CLUB IS ~.OO PER CALEND~~ YEAR, $3 .00 OF WHICH I S FOR SUBSCRIPTI ON TO
THE BULLETIN. THE PERFI NS BULLETIN IS PRINTED BY MI DLAND COMPANY, 3657 OAKLEY AVE 
NUE, MEMPHIS, TIl 38111.
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The 231 volumes in the Perfins Club Lib
rary were mai l ed outa total of 673 times to
71 different member s dur ing 1975 , according
to Librarian Floyd A. Walker.

The statistics are from Walker ' s report
to the President on Library ac t i vities dur ing
t he year .

Wal ke r noted that t he single most popular
volume in the Li br ary continued to be US- 13,
the Cain Ratings of U.S . Pe r f ins . The Lib
r ary's five copies of that work stayed in
circulation almost constantly during the
year .

The most popular general category of Lib-
ma terials was the Worksheet Group, which

consists of tentative listings of foreign
Perfins. The 34 different volumes, or work
sheets in that category circulated a total of
202 times, or an average of nearly six times
per volume. The next most popular categories
inthe Library were the United States,Canada,
and Great Br i t ain , in that order.

The Perfins Club makes its holdings av
ailableto any member of the Club whoagrees to
return borrowed mat e r i al wi t hi n 30 days of
receipt. All materials a re mai l ed back and
forth by special f ourth class Library rate,
which keeps the shipping cost very low.

Full details about the Library and a com
plete listing of the material in t he Library
are available from Librarian Floyd Walker,
Box 82, Grand view , MO 64030.

A #10 envelope with 26¢ return postage
will be appreciated if members ask for the
complete list of library materials . A 13¢
stamp will be adequate if only the 1976 sup
pl ement t o the Library List (announced else
where in this issue of the Bulletin) is re-
quested. ----

Blank pages t o match the U. S. Illustra
ted Catalog are available from t he Li brar i an .
The pages come in packs of 25 fo r $1.00 per
pack . They are useful not only as additions
to the U. S. Catal og, but also for mount i ng
fo reign Perfins or specialty collections.

A few copies of Wr i gl ey and Moir's "Cata
log and Guidebook of CanadianOfficialFerfins"
(6th edition), which includesan illustrated
listing of 0@1S Perfins,are still available
from the Librarian at $3. 00 per copy post
paid . If you don' t own a copy of this use
ful volume , you should---and supplies are
limited .


